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and well, hut Kalakau, ilk-- - nid Kim- Cote, was ii merry old aoul, but ba
seems lo bave called tin but pipe umi
railed f"i bin bowl mm b too frequent
i.v
it waa during bla reign ihai tbi
peda of discontent were town, though
ii" harvest wuh not reaped until gftei
bla death, during the reign of inn bin
in. Queen UHuokalanl

Religion.
During
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Annexation.
Knmebameha ill came to the throne
in mi ami, acting under the Influence of the Incoming tide of ctvfftxa
'Kill and recognizing
dcfonnclcHs
condition of ihe common people, be,
a lew yearn lour, proclaimed a BUI
i
"f nights which at oni s irenefon
la feudal deHiollHin iiilo a COOStitU
tlonal monarchy. Those reformawen
riulckl) followed by the organisation
of an executive ministry, the creation
"f a ludlciary depart msni and the
adoption of provisions for an adlueh
in. in of laud tenure, and in 1851 ii
constitution wan promulgated, torn
int ihe IuihIh of others which followed,
in a legislative bod) waa created ami
universal suffrage granted to the
pl
which was restricted only by a
property qualification and ihe ablllt)
111- -

nerved to decimate the rare, nn hnd
ihe many ether PgUSOS Which In lilt
about the aurvlvsl of tin- Attest," and
Ihe amalgamstlon and nhnorpllon of
the weaker mio the stronger raoei
of people.
Kollowltll! the year Ih7!
however, a very rapid Increase In population was i ighi aboui in ihe impollution of laborers to meet the growing needs of tin- planters, due n the
Impetus given to the nusar Industry
by the reciprocal treaty
Tbemla
borers win- brought in by tin- system and were chiefly Chinese,
Japanese ami tonuguase, of Uic
present population U per cent are
Oriental-- , ti per cent Hawaiian and
thoae of Hawaiian extraction, and the
remaining 20 per cent are about evenly dllvded between Americans and
Buropeani
Education.
Bducatlon hi compulsory, free and
universal
ihe public schools, high
shoots and colleges am an good an
thoH" on ih" Mainland ta term who Ii
the inlanders Invariably use when re-foiling io iln fltatea), umi they are
eagerl) patronised bj tho children of
all nationalities, ami aapei latly by
the native children, it tn said that N
per cent of ih.. preeenl generation'
ot llawaiiaun can lead and Write.
Sonic of our party vlnlled the schools
-

-

until T saw tbem frequently In Hawaii
and he who ban Been only Ihe entrancing loveliness of g day rainbow
after a ntorm ban yet to marvel at
the Witchery of the pah lunar nun-bows of ihe tropica, whose weird and
enchanted beauty brings u spell that
baffles description,
Moreover, those
who believe thai a poi of told is
buried at the end of each rainbow
ought to migrate to Hawaii, for there
both endn of hall a dOXOO rainbows
may be seen at Hie name time And
now, ye incredulous
for ihe lil.nl
snoke- i have seen the rainbow span
the alreei Trout wall to wall and I
have reached out of a window of my
apartments ami fondled umi played
with a rainbow.
Nativea.
The native Hawaiian. While Inilim J
in 'in Indolence that characterises tho
Inhabitant! or nil tropical climates, is
most amiable, cordial and gem rout,
lie is glow to lake offense, ipibk to
forgive and always eager to please.
His hospitality known no bounds and
he will give lo you cheerfully bin hint
possession Physical!) be is very at
tractive and la strong and lithe, while
bis Hlslcr In, In u great manv In
stances, beautiful and accomplished
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